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BEACON FL ASHES.

Mr. land Mrs. RP. Walker spnt
undsy in Swains. J

b - .... :'

Mr. W- - D. Carstarphen is now
home for a faw days. ' -

' ' ' '

Mr. Henderson Norman of
well was in our city Saturday. ;"

Miss Eloiss Loane left Monday
jtor JNoriolk lor a lew days

' &tr. Arthur Swain spent part of
Monaay in lackeys.

'x s -

The Glee Club met with Miss
Louise Ayers Wednesday night
' K Edgar SpruM of near Mac-ke- ys

sent Friday here. "

i .

Mr. W. W. Waters of Hinson
spent Saturday here on business!
' Mis Katie Loaaa ifs returned

after visiting relatives in Balto.

Mrs. Cohen Mitch 3d has return"
ed afrer visiting in Vincix-- ....'Mr. Frank McNir left Satur-
day for Edenton 0.1 business.

. Mr. W. L. Sherrod of Hamilton
vas in our city Tuesday.'

' v. .... , .
Mr-Vanc-

e Norman of Hamilton
was-i- n our city one day this wee
v .... .

MrJ. L. Phelps left vvedneshy
for Creswell after spending uie
Week up here. 1 ;

Miss Irene Bludger is now vis.
ItiRg Mis3 Kathleen Gardner on
jUhurch street.

Mr. Tom Clears of Edenton
spent a few . days . of this week
here. , -

:-

Miss Lottie Gay lord entertain
ed the epworth league

'Inight oh1 Main street

Mr. W. H. Hampton and wife
returned-Thursda- after spending
several - week at a- - hospital in
Bichmond. , : -

Mrs W. J. Nicholson an1 child:
ren- - left for Norfolk Monday .to
Spend a few days shopping.

"Mr. and Mrs. Ai . Y,
:

Self left
Monday lor Sunbury to visit rel
atives lor a lew ciaya.1- -

Mr. p. C. Worley spent Sunday
and part of Monday vviihLi's wife
n Surims N. C.......

Mrs. M . S. Barden left Monday
for her home in Greenville after
visiting relatives here. l

Mr. W. B. Simmons left Satur.
day for Norfolk -- after visiting
here. ;

Miss Stella Blount spent Sun-
day at her lome near Swains.

Mr, Waylon SpruiH spent part
pi hi-s'weeK in creswell on bus-
iness. . -

, Mr. and Mrs. John yilson with
their Auto- - from Itoper were here
Saturday.

Dr. A. V7. Dissosway left for
Norfolk-Sunda- y to spend a few

' ''ays. -

Mr. Rvifus Johnston left Sat-
urday to yisit friends in Pirietown
for a.few days. v. '
x

Mr. Vnd Mrs. M T. Jordan of
Hoke were here Saturday and
Sunday- - the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Yfhit-Stubb-

-

Mr. G- - Golman who has been
.managing the "Brinkley-Ph- il lips

Cov's sale for the last, ten days left
for his home in New York Sun- -

Jay.--

BIRTH-DA-Y PARTY- -

' On Wednesday evening from
eight until eleven o'cJock Master
foeov Harrison entertained' his
mny ''friends at the home of his
parents, iMr. G. H. Harrison, cor.

w
Washington and third streets, the

Aoccasion being the 16th. anniver- -
Wy of his birthday.

"

Games; plays, etc , were indulg-
ed in until 10:30 o'clcck whtn

consistM 01 iluus
i onfeetionarits, etc. were bci vtd
: and greatly enjoyed by tnoseprts- -

eilt. ' - ,; '""

L.'lJUaster Harrison was the Tecip-ic- nt

of many gifts of congratula-
te tt, and all left for their-home- s

exi ressing best wishes for Mas-

ter George.

DEMOCRATIC VIC
TOKY

ilie liJpcticm on Tuesday has
completely, paralizecr the Radicals
expectations in .Washington County

Two yejira ago" they, elected' a 'e,

SherilT and a 'full Board
"f .Qounty'Conpmissioners, the I)j --

ocratic Register of J)eeds"and Treas-
urer" being elected' '

by 7 such, email
mnjoritien that thfjr felt sure og 'elec-

ting their, entire ticket this year,
Rut the people were onlv nannlnfr.
ujid on Tuesday declared fhemstlves
itf favor of good go Vermont by ciiafc.
ing the following- vote.

Representative.
A. V Swain. Dem; ' 510
0. W. Snell Hep. 414

Clerk Superior Court!
j

C. V, W Ausbon Dem. 581
8. Ai Holton Rep. 353

Register "of Deeds.
.1

F. R. Johnston Dem. ' 50G

A. A', Davenport Rep. '342

" Survey or.
A. J. Newberry Dem. 500

. W. Ange Rep. 360
Coroner.

Dr. W. If. Ward Dem.' 548
J. F, Davenport Rep. .387

'
. KheriU.

J. E. Reid Dem. 4S2

J. T. McAllister Rep. '451
' Treasurer

VT. 11, llardison Dem. 564
C. T,'pruill Rep. 3ce

The State, beuatorial, Judicial
urn ofc;,. o'nitv oUicers not named

. Love lecei ve .'n average Democrat- -

ic majority of about 175

CHURCH SERVIp- -

J3ishop Stranrre will make his
annual visitation to Grace Church
Plymouth or. the night of Nov
24th. which is Thanksgiving night

The services will consist of Ey
ening Prayer, Sarmon'and Con
firmation. This may be als,o th e

jast service at. which Mr. Gordon
will be present.

,
.

On next Sunday therq will be
service, ai usual, at the Episcopal
Church. These will be the last
Sunday services beBore Rev. Mr.
Gordon leaves for his new , field
of labor on Dec. 1st -- At the morn-
ing services, Mi. Gordan will re-

view the work of the three and
a half years, duriqs which he has

'been in charge. '

Mr. Gordon new work is to be
in" Leaksvilf Spay, N. C. two ad-

joining towns numbering about
seven or eight thousand people.

'
Spray is a center of cotton man
ufacturing with eight or ten big
mills and some four thousand mill
people the church work will be
chiefly among these :

The successor of Rev- - Mr. Gor
don in this field haa nat yet been
chosen.

HALLOWEEN ENTER
TAXNMEHT.

Last Friday night Misses. Liz-

zie Goglet , and Virginia Spruill at

teachers of the graded ' schopl
gave their rooms at school an

At the hall door the
boys and girls 'were met by two
ghosts who collected from them
as they arrived one cent for each
year they were old and then direc-

ted them tq the reception room
which was all decorated with pic-

tures of black cats, bats and etc.
After playing games for a while

they were sornewhav, alarmed to
see a witch come riding in on a
broom and went right to her tent
where she'told each one3 fortune
s'ome went without knowing theirs
as they c.ould'nt stand to go in the
tent by themselves. After, this re-

freshment were served then the
crowd left.

Mrs. T. L. Smith left Friday to
visit in Washington. :

The' Woman's Horn 2 Mission of J

this placa are now gjttmg up a
play which they inten 1 showing
htie Taisdr.y ana vveonesuay
nifch-t- (22nd and 01 tnis
month

STORM PARTY.
Friday night Miss. Hilda Srpuill

was heavily stormed by a crowd
of our young people. Numerious
games were played and enjoyed
by every one ' presents This looks
to be more of a reorganization of
the I. D. C. club (which was the
king 01 clubs last year this time)
than anything as the crowd have
decided ' to ' meet every r nday
night at each ones home. After
all the games were played hot
cnocoiate, cakes ana apples were
served.

Those present were Misses Cad
Campbell, Annie, Blanche and
Virgmiaand Hilda Sprudl, Belmar
Davis, Nellie anaMae;.,.LouNor- -

man, isolind and Ca - le bmitn
Mammie' Vannortwick, Minnie
Carstarphen, and Ida Harrison.

Messrs. Clarendon YVilloughby,
Robert Campbell, Sidney Ward,
Sea well Norman, Willie. Hi Hard,
Henry Jackson and Clarence

' 'Blount.

NOTICE.

WSupS"ouurtUty Mtoe the Clerk

In le (Jouab'y Creek Draiuaye District pro-pose- d

.

Surry Parker et al
Vd.

O. K. Jobustou et al.

Notice us required by.laW. heeby
given lo all persons interested there-
in that 011 the Utlrtfuy of Oct. 19 10

Tlie rundeisigiieii XJlerk of 'the
Superior Conn at the Court House
in i'lymoutli Washington County,
M.'C. will exanihie iiiiy passes upon
the report of the Board of Viewers
rhee'tefore liled in this action on
fcepC'JJith, 1910. Aisaid times and
place 'the court , will consider , said
report and will have any objections
raised by any pat'tips having lands
aifected proposed dnimage.

, Those having lauds they wished
withdrawn from Kaid districts' or
lapd to' be added thuie will appear
and make known their fights in thu
premises. The petjti6n and iepoi;t
heretofore filed as' stated has been
accepted and entertained by the court
This Sept. 28, 1!J10,

C. 'WW. Ausbon,
' ' ; - C. d. c

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M . & u h u ticn, 'ao i' l H '

Kkv.'M. T. bELF, Pastor.
. Services ovvei-- tjunday 11 a. ni

and'1:30 p. m. but the the second
6umlky iu'. each month. '

junior iiuwortu Jeaffue everv
Sunday after-noo- at 'o'clock. '

i.y .....ceqior jnwortn L,eas:ue. everv
bundiy at 4 o clock.
; Sunday rfchool 0:30 every Sunday
morning, K. B. Moriiian, fetipt.''- -

All yotni" men are cordially invit
ed t'o Htteud'the liaraca Class,

AH'younj; ladies welcomed in the
Philathea Class.

Prayer .Meeting Wednesday 8 p m
,:

Chiustiax Ciiuitcn,
- llv.V: Wauilen' davis, Pastor.
Services every first vunday in each

month ac 11 a. n. and ti n. nj.
Sunday School every Sunday.

Episcotal Chuijoii,
ItEV. W. J. OOK'JAK, Kpctor.

Services every second 6u:idav in
each mouth at 11 a. 111. and 7:'o0
p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday.

Baptist Cui-ncu-,

hi C. E. Axduevs, Pastor. ct
Services every fourth JSunday in

each month at 11 a. in. and 7:S0
p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday.
Prayer nieetiug every Thursday at

7:30. p. iu.

.

REPORT or THE COJiLIIOJi Of
THE BANK uF Pi.V.UuUTIi,

Plj mouth, in th State t,f Korth Caro-It.tii- i,

tit tlie ckii-- ol' busiiivhs 1st
IDlO. - . 1J

HEHOCKCES DOLt.AItd
Loana and discounts ' t,i;!3.05
Overdrafts, neuurt d 4M5 70
North Oaroliua Stata BouuS tt i i))
Premium 011 JJuuds 1:V..0
Banking house, fiiruitura & fixt 3,i;oum)
Out from i'auks uud liaukcra
Cash 115 37 j

Gold Coin 2i: m k
Silver Coiu including all miuOr

coin ennency 0.1 S3
National ISaak uotcs and other
U- - S. JMotes ' ' ,1. 00

Toiui 1,02!', 22

T.inrLiTiE& DOILAHS
Capital stock 20,000.00
UudiyiJed proUts, 2,:;97:.0'
jividend unpaid 5,8!)0 CO

giissuDject., o cuecK r,3 Gil 62

Total 81,n2P.22

State of North arolina, Cou j of WasU- -

In 'ton
. OMi-'Mic- inthmrCii"!! o: M." h.?

naufd Ui'ik, Mo 0'ui;ny lh..t ID

Hbnv statomV tru,a to thu beet ol' iy
Xlu v(Ce Lat;I4i, Cnshi r.

Snbaci iHpd epJl fcefore me,

his ihh ua ot t:.t; L'JlO.
Ov Vt V;. AU3 y, C. S. C,

Correct A f. vi ;

Ls;ino
OWKSfc,

IS IMMORTAL )
A WELL DRESSED MAN.

Takes the public eye, an4 people dressed

'j2Ss, Tailored Suit, Silk Cravat, the Latest
,

Foot-wea-r, Collar, Cuffs and Nobby Shirt, but
i -Ji -- ' tJ

if the Hi' is not up.tQ-the-mQme- nt d ress is not complete. We keep.ajl thelates

n Clothing &cxtb-9-$&ttLxix- t, Shoes in all the latest teel and toe, the leading; brartt

of Cuffs and Collars, all the latest creations in Neck-wea- r, but .when it conies to tEtij
we have the TOWN beat for

PlVMOll'fll

"The Tianb withtfee Sweet Tone."

Is It Wor
U secure full particulars about a

complete line of pianos, including
prices delivered to your ha me ana
terms?

It so iust a rjo?t card to us will

bring it.
We positively SAVE YOU NO

NET, aud give you advantages you

cannot obtain elsewhere.

Just a post card is all it cost yon.

CHAS. m!sT1EFF,
L. O. STEELE, Mgr.,

1U Granby St., - Norfolk, Va.

"The Piano with the Sweet Tone"
(fcleution this pa'per.)

Official Pinno JameMlowu Exposition

A Good Pp5itio?i.

Can be had by ambitious
vnunc men and ladies field
of "Wireless" or Railway tele
graphy. Sjhpe the ur law
became effective, find sinee the
Wireless companies are estab
iishing stations ' throughout
the country there is a great
shortage of telegraphers.

' Positions pay beginners from
27() to isuu ner montn, wjia
good chance of advancement

The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six o t'icial 111

stitute in America, under su
pervision cf 11. R. ' and Wire
less Officials and plaxs all
graduates into positions.' It
will pay you to write them fcr
full details at Davenport, la.,
Cincinnati, O., or Memphis,
Tenn.

NOTICE
Undor and by virtue of a udge

mcnt of the."Superior Uourtjruuderd
at Fall 1'erm 11'IU in act-foe-- Uap'ton

al against Helen E. Vkelpa Adrnx
of Warren Ambio&'e el al.

I'hu undt'i'siyued coinmissioners
will sell for cash at tmblie sale at
court house door in Plymouth N. C

U,M. on nov. 30, lull) The fol
lowing de.-crib- real prbj.-erty- .

Tl)ft tract pf land owiird by Vie
late Warren Anibiose

,
. hiug on tlie

rf t r in 1.1

Wast Bide or une roau ;rom rnmouin
:o luiiK-- r auq on joining the landif
V'ii!i.s U)tt ri,..i, lliiliard land,

MaoHai' Q i.uter !..'tuni.u Vi! land
and that 1 ni A i. E.

helps us her dower said landricon-- i

uiiiiuiOO azv-- s more cr less. Nc

tutere whexsoeTer will le in the
kinds cohered by Helen Phelps dower
Interest uoraiu the. lands' covered b'
lllarnttAmbr s dower righ:,Tl at
tfikvjb U in the part general ly

ii hr children part.
. ... ....I K 'XC 1810.

fci. Ii. bpruiil.
. Wm. M. H ;id jJr

Connnissioneiv.

We Pay in Spot Caob
best market prices for
SeetJ Cotton; B. E. Peas,
Peanuts, Wax, Hides and
Tallow.
FOE SAL-I-rp- gin;

aim s, Qrxhi znd i'ta--

H. Is v vo cc Lo.
c.

'i

JE323

mil look him over twce. He may be fayllt,- -

his

style in Hxiacl-we- ar in that ffimious brand -

Auction

men's Glothmg,
A largo and welj seleqted

Stock of up-torda- te Qlqthin

will be sold

Public
clav

lst? Sale begins at; 3, pt nH

lasting1 que liQur.

2iid. Sale begins at 8

night, lasting qne hour-B- e

on hand promptly jA
gat a dood, Stylisli Suit-a-t

our
CLYDE

leap's Prolific Wheat.

The Most Prolific end
Best of MUling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom--

era from twenty-fiv- e to fifty-tw- o

bushela per acre. When grown side
by side' with, other kinds this splen-

did beardless wheat yielded from
five to eighteen bushela more per
acre on same land and under same
conditions aa other standard wheats.

"Wherever grown it is superseding
all other kind3 and it should ba
sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

Wriee for price and "Wood's Crop
Spedal" which contains new and
Valuable article, "How to grow big
crops of wheat."

T, W. WOOD a SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.

"Wo are headquarters for
farm Seedi, Grass and Clover Seed,

Winter Vetches, Dwarf Essex Rape.
Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, etc.

Inscriptive Fall Catalog mailed free.

Doctors 1. B. Wolfe, Dentist
dPlj-jiiout- N. C.

Sta:uiarristO7 Co s. xnsoJcm-furtiishci- l

in steel hnrrell in
any annnifj' from Ji iilUmt
up apply U

'-
- Tot tenon,

J'fi mouth Ne'-euiitiJ- c Co.

I OR SALE T wo Hqrsr s in jroocl

ccnd' icn C'ytl-- - Cahoo-- i

T

ML.
4.

0

Auction

CAHOON 8 &

NOTICE
Uiitler aocl by virtne of a judgmeut reder-- i

vd iu tl. special pr .ie.liug eatitlod J. M.

Lrv et al against Bsuey Bast Walkty

Sail jnrlsi.neat rendsret' on Oct.H.
i!)IO. Tti uuJorsiea Ootniuissiona. U

se.; f..r CMfcti o the riineHt bidder Ht v"Uic
le .it the O urt H "Wa door iu

N. O oh November 1, IV.IO at 11 A. II
iil of be timber gDwiug sUnding t'lnic

el hit itto o the lands breiu afir;ard
kioilbe Witli right to cut and rwov

of five with m
f.m- - t'i- - ft pt-- od, years

v.m Hyseutrv leoaV
privilege- - etc. , . .

whioh tha Mid s
t beU.'i i- -

Ai'l b? sold is tnU trtct djscribed asf.ilr.wS
i., " HsIiinUi'Mi Oo.-N- O. beg,iuniij at
watt n th- - Holley Neck road a littl" ni-n-

,f the old 11 pr Lumber Ca. ritfU of w.y
u.d thenca running aloni? mu Uolley avk

.nth fnr 70 vartis. lueuce
w iiw ..firiir ti.iee i)ine. tbeace N.

'...I i. eld ruul ot
h' .c t ainn'niid ria;M "1 to a p.
pivsit- - 'Iip piare of bet?iuniog, tben

nrt tt fd rigbt of way to tbw p.u y

b'ginnin?.
land? cmvvel nU i. iu - the namo

tin H.-s- t bt J B. PuelpHaud ira ooUy
: .Ml jres mora or les. TUa tuuber tru

.hi l ind ouly w.lt 'id.
rfalo at Couit tloasi n Not. KitU m.

W, M. Bond, Jr..
OommiiaUar

KENNEDY'S LaA3CATTVT

COUCH SYRUP

9. rm00 rill5.iArnii Act
Cur? r.rcvtnt!i


